February 15, 2017

Community Life Pastor
Christian Fellowship Assembly (CFA) is a multigenerational church of 600+ located in Grande Prairie,
Alberta, and is affiliated with the Canadian Fellowship of Christian Assemblies (FCA). We highly value
the presence of Jesus, the moving of the Holy Spirit, and our biblical foundations. God is working
through His Church to accomplish His purposes in the community and in the world.
CFA is seeking to add a pastoral leader to enable and equip the Body to do the work of the ministry as
we love one another. Finding someone with a passion for reaching this generation is our goal, helping
the Church bridge the gap between the timeless message of Christ and the current culture. The ability
to understand, appreciate, and connect with them will be important.
Applicants need to have experience and demonstrate abilities in providing initiative and leadership in
building teams. Mobilizing people, creating networks, making connections within the church are
essential in responding to the Holy Spirit and God’s call.
This is a full-time position with the majority of time focused on discipling people into the abundant life
and truth which are ours in Jesus Christ, then connecting them for corporate ministries within the
church and community. The balance of the position can be negotiated depending on individual calling,
passion, gifts and expertise (worship, evangelism, social advocacy, intercession and prayer, etc.)
Responsibilities include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Regular pastoral duties
Love for God’s word: knowing it, living it and preaching and teaching it to others.
Build, mentor and maintain ministry teams.
Pastoral care working with individuals and families dealing with various life issues.
Working with the existing pastoral staff on the global goals and strategies for CFA ministry.

Requirements:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bible College diploma, degree or equivalent.
Lifestyle Covenant.
A minimum of three years of successful pastoral experience, with references.
Able to support and commit to the CFA statement of beliefs and ethics.
High relationship capacity and competence.

Equivalencies will be considered.
For those interested please submit your resume and a letter explaining how your experience and
qualifications have prepared you for this position.
Attention to: David Nesbitt, Executive Pastor, 11449-92 street, Grande Prairie, Alberta, Canada, T8X 1P4
or Email: dnesbitt@cfachurch.ca
Posting is open until suitable candidate is found.

